
GOOD EVENlBG EVERYBODY: 

Secretary of State Dullea ia on his way to Ankara, 

• 
Turkey - to attend the torthcoaing conference ot the 

nations belonging to the Baghdad Pa~t. America is not a 

member~ but•• have repreaentatiYea on the co■■itt••• 

set up under the detenae alliance. Mr. ~ull••'• ■laaloa 

is to help atrengthen the detens•• ot the Baghdad natioaa 
" 

- Britain, Iran, Iraq, Turte1, and Paklatan. He'll atop 

on the way, tor high l•••l di1oua1ion1 in Morocco aa4 

Teheran - then on to Ankara for the opening ot the 

conference. 

Juat before SecretarJ Dullea left• our State 

Departaent ia ■ ued a retort to Ruaaian charge• about the 

Ankara ~onterence. Moaco• clalaing - our Secretary of 

State is on his way to tore• A ■erican ■i11il• base ■ on 

the 11ember nations. Our State .Departaent calla thi_e -

•nothinf but propaganda•, and ao•• on to point out that 
iusaia 8 the r•al enea, ot free4o■ in the Middle iaet. 



Meanwhile,•• hear fro■ the Turki1h capital - that 

the nations of the Middle East are cold to ye1terda7•1 

Soviet pro poaal for a •zone of peace•, in their area. 

Ihrushohev, asking that ato■ic bo■b• an4 auided ■iaailea 

be banned - fro■ k•J nation• like Turk•J and Paklatan. 

Turke7 reject• hie idea - saying ah• won't give up &DJ 

part of her defen1e, - Ankara•• replJ, eohoed bJ Iran, 

lraq and Pakistan. 



President Eisenhower refuses to turn a conlidentia 

re port over to a Senate sub-coaaittee - because it would 

not be in the best interests of this countr7. The 

reference, to that controvereial Gaither report - which 

is aaid to warn that this country is in aerioue danger of 

loaing ita military leadership to the lu11iana. 

Preaident Eiaenhower eoeived a requeat tor thl1 

Gaither report - from the cbairaan of the aub-couittee, 

Senator Lyndon Johnson or Texas. ln saying •no•, Kr. 

Eisenhower points out that the docuaent was drawn up for 

his own use. He thinks it would violate the separatioa 

of powers in our governaeat - it he were to aake it 

available to the sub-co■aittee. At th• aaae ti••• tbt 

President points out that Senator Johnaon and hi• 

Colleagues already po1aea1 - essentially the saae 

information. 

Senator Johnson calls the r resident•s decision 

•unfortunate.• But adds, his sub-com~ittee baa enough 
intoraation to go ahead wi,out the Gaither re port. 



4IT9&11X G£1lBAL 

The Senate Judiciary Co■■ittee puts its okay - on 

lilliaa Rogers, for Attorney General. The noaination -

now going to the floor of the Senate. 

Rogers was an ad■ iniatrat on 1trate1ist - iu tbe 

Little Rock cri1ia. But at today's coaaitte, aeetiq -

civil right• weren't mentioned. Rogers was queationed 

on aaa, aubJect1 - ranging troa anti-truat la•• to the 

state of our priaona. lo one in th• coaaittee oppoae4 

the Rogers no■ination - so he waa approved without the 

usual roll call vote. 



fren ~h official• in Algier, report - the Algerian 

rebels intend to launch a lull-scale oftenaive next 

Spring. The terroriats, to pour down out of the 

mountain• in a •do-or-die• atte■pt to dri•• the frenoh 

Army into the sea. IUIJIU 

The French say the offensive is backed by the 

Russian■, Soviet officer■, training the infantry of the 

rebel• - in Tunisia - training the ■ in the uae ot ■odera 

automatic weapons - fro■ behind the iron Curtain. 

Pilota and troops for the araored diviaiona • 

being trained b7 the luaaiana in Lib7a, l17pt, and 

Czechoslovakia - all part of a build-up for one of the 

oldest manoeuvers in tha hiatory of warfare - a 1pring 

offensive. 



The situation, is more critical in Venezuela thia 

evening - after a new outbreak of rioting. There were 

battles between crowds and police - Caracua. The riotera, 

scr•••ing for the downfall of President Yi■enez. The 

latest casualty liat gives - about one hundred dead, and 

about a thousand injured. 

Viaenez bla ■es it all on the Coa■uniata. But hi• 

critics point out ,bat the Ar■J is opposing hia. When 

he tried calling out the troop1 to preserve order in 

Caracua, ■any of the■ stayed in their barracks inatead. 

Meanwhile, the general strike goea on. Store,, 

closed. Busa•• and traina, not running. Even the 

Caracua newspapers were not publlahed today. The 

demonstrators deterained to overthrow Jimenez - either by 

force, or by driving the country toward chaos. 



Tonight, we have a little more inforaation - about 

the artificial satellite the Navy intends to ut into 

orbit by next March. A Navy apokes■ an saying, four teat 

satellites will be sent up firat. They'll be only aix 

inches long. But they'll carry life - into outer apace. 

Li ·e, in the form of yeast. i small container of 7ea1t, 

to be ut in each - to show our scientists how living 

organiaae react to condition• out there in apace. 

The data t•o■ these teat aatellitea - will help 

repare for the biggest experiaent of all. That•• when 

the Navy will launch its real aan-■ade moon - a twent1-

inch sphere, full of instruaenta. The ■oon that will 

stay up there - circling the earth. 



From Moscow, the ■oat spectacular claia yet - for 

the Soviet intercontinental missile. Radio Moscow 

declaring, that the missile can travel five thousand 

miles - and hit within aeYen miles of the ,arget. The 

l.C.B.U. riding radio wavea - which keep it on •the bea■• 

- fro ■ the launching pad to the target. Then hitting, 

onl7 about seven miles froa the bull's 171. 



• 7 I a 

That explosion today, at Niagara Fal ls - was 

caused by a railr~ad tank car, tull ot chemicals, which 

erupted into an inferno ot flame - touching off a strita 

ot blasts in the cars behind. The explosion dug a crater 

fifty feet deep. Dozens of houses nearby - were wreaked. 

Wi ndow ■, broken tor a radius of five miles. In the 

Gaskill School, pupils and teachers were cut by tlyina 

glass when two-hundred windowa were blown in. The 

injured numbered about aeTenty. 

That blast, 10 paralyzing - ■any people in Niagara 

Falls thought an ato■ic bomb had gone off. 



The Lebor Department designate forty-five 

industrial centers - a . .,. ,._,.5 " · tantial 
~ ~ ~ ~ · ... , 

unemployment,.• .. _.A_,, ;, , lil1i 1e1tu ~~n · rea with more 

than six ercent of its workers idle. Forty-five of them 

now - while there were on_y nineteen in January of 

Nineteen Fifty-Seven. 

But there's an ontimistic note)~ The Labor 

Department ad~ing, there's a chance unemployment will 

taper off by Karch :- More jobs predicted for industries 
• 

making machinery, chemicals, clothes, and construction 

eouipment. 



A Grand Wizard of the Klu Klux Klan i n 

fighting extr dition from S uth ~arolin a to North 
,, ~ 

Carolina . Catfish Cole, who was at Maxton, North 

Carolina on Saturday - wh en a band of Lumbee Indi ans 

burst in on the Klan. The Lumbees, rotting the group -

seizing their guns and sheets. I guess most of you saw 

that news hoto - of the two Indian braves, wrapped in a 

abaet of the Klu Klux Ilan. 

ell, North Carolina wants to prosecute 

~ 
Catfish Cole for the riot. But the Grand lizard is 

asking the Governor of South Carolin - not to extradite 

him. Cole declaring, he doesn't know what will happen tc 

him - if he ever returns to Maxton. 

Meanwhile, a North Carolina court has 

s entenced another Kl ansman. James Martin, fined sixty 

dollars - for drunkeness, and carrying a concealed 

we pon. The intere s ting thing about Yartin - his job in 

the Klan is to keep the rest from drinking and carrying 

on. 



-. EATHER ___ ... ____ __ 

In the lid we t, the we ather . icture is -

bitte r cold ving in be ind a gig antic sno1storm. Last 

ni ght, e he ard h w traffic was being disrupted - all 

cros s the Corn Belt. 
,, ,, 

A mammoth 6peration Digout -

underway from Oklahoma to the Michigan eninsul a . 

Tod y ~~;--c'ol.d wave,• u, So bad,~ands 

of workers shoveling · snow - had to stop when their hands 

became numb. They huddled around em ergency stoves -

trying to thaw out, so they could get on with the job. 

The temper a ture, below zero in most laces. Hundreds of 

schools are closed - with no one quite sure when they'll 

be openin 

Th e death toll has alre dy gone above fifty -

with y hos pit al cases because of frost bite. The 

dama e, running into millions of dollars. 

The East Coas t was lucar. The temper ature, 

high_ but there was a lot of fog and r ain today. The 

weather, 80 murky - more than a hundred pl ne fli ghts 

in the Ne~ York area - had to be cancel ed . 

.. 



lllBQ~Y~I1Q~_IQ_IAfi . . 

L.T. •s re or~ tonight i s about a subject he's 

mentioned before - education. From the Middle Ea s t, 

he discusses one of the world's great u :sities. 

Al so, one of the most important institutions democracy 

has - to counteract the s read of Communism in the 

iddle Est. 



L. T. : -

You probably have often beard it aaid that if we 

only bad a few more college• abroad like the great 
•. 

American University at Beirut, then our inter-national 

prestige would be far higher. Perhap1 you will reae■ber 

that when the United Ration, was founded, at that San 

Franciaoo oonolave, takiDI part in the founding of the 

U.B. there ••r••r aore ~raduatea of th• A■erican 

Univeralty at Beirut, than •DJ otber in1titution in the 

world. 

Our great uni••r•i ty at Beirut ••• founded by a 

Preab7terian ai11ionar7 naaed Daniel ili••• in 1866. In 

ita aedical school alone it baa turned out ■ore than two 

thousand doctors who ha•• played a major role in th• life 

of the Middle &aat. 

lt has often been ■ aid that thia univerait7 i1 

Uncle Sa■'• be1t 1ingle inveat■ent over••••· Yet, it ia 

desperately in. need of fuada. Many of the building• have 

no beat, and the students, week after week are obliged 
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to wear overcoats aa they sit in the claairoo■i. And 

here we are the richest nation on earth! 

The library at the American Univer1it7 at Beirut 

is only half the ai1e it ahould be. The student body 11 

aade up of 2270 young ■en and woaen, of 47 nationaliti•• 

and repreaenting 23 religion,. 

On the caapua there ia alao the A■erican 

International Coll•&•, a preparatory acbool, attended bJ 

1500 aore youngsters fro■ all oYer the Middle East. 

The new president, Dr. J. Paul leonard, i1 a ■an 

of unusual ability, who tor twelYe year• was preaident 

of San lrancisco State Coll•&• which he built up fro■ 

800 students to 9000 atudtnts. Dr. Leonard should be 

ideal tor Beirut. But, he need• aor• backing fro■ ua. 

Thia year our Beirut University b&s had a call tor 

400 teachers and 75 college professors for inatitution1 

in the Arab world. But, •• have been unable to supply 
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this want. The Bu11iana are stepping in and offering 

to stnd teacher■• 

We should give ao■• of our ailliona of dollar• to 

the Aaerican Univerait7 at Beirut, and aore ailliona to 

build other1 like it. 





And now Lowell Thoaas, Jr. with a footnote to 

the day's newa. 

An American architect ia going into the bu1in••• 

of - prefabricated houaee, and thia 1ound1 ota, - with 

prefab• • . ringing up all oTer - but wait - th• architect 

i• Frank Lloyd Wright - who, we know, is famous for hi• 

indiYidualiatic buildinga. Each one, erected accordin1 

to its own plan - scientificall.J titted into it1 

aurroundinga. 

How h•'• putting on the aarket - hia own Teraion 

ot aaaa housing. A low, rectangular structure - featuri 

l ots of glaaa, with a sunken liTing rooa, and an outdoor 

terrace. Cost? - around forty thousand dollars. 

refaba - by Frank LloJd Wright. 

And, Solong , Until Toaorrow! 


